Studies on the mechanism of sulofenur and LY295501 toxicity: effect on the regulation of cytosolic calcium in relation to cytotoxicity in normal and tumorigenic rat kidney cell lines.
Treatment of NRK-52E (normal) and H/1.2-NRK-52E (Harvey-ras transfected NRK-52E) rat kidney epithelial-like cells with two Eli Lilly antitumor compounds, sulofenur and LY295501 (15.6 microM-1000 microM) resulted in concentration- and time-dependent cell killing. Cytosolic Ca2+ became elevated in both cell lines in the presence of extracellular Ca2+ but only minimally in its absence. Both drugs were more toxic to the tumorigenic cells than to the normal cells, but LY295501 was significantly more toxic to both cells. The similarity in toxic response by both cell lines suggests a similar mechanism of toxic action for both drugs. Since LY295501 is highly toxic to tumorigenic cells but has a manageable dose-limiting toxicity it shows excellent potential for use in chemotherapy.